
FRANCE.
The Public Situation Still

More Gloomy.

"Republic or Dissolution" the
Vital Question.

Paris, Jane (, 1874.
The feeling at Versailles is gloomy.
The proposal for a dissolution of the Assembly

has been signed by 125 Deputies, who have hopes
of securing In addition the signatures of the 165
members forming the Left Centre.
The motion for dissolution will be presented In

the Chamber at the earliest opportunity.
A BOLD AND OBAND RKSOLVB.

The Left Centre Is determined to have a settle¬
ment of the question, republic or dissolution, be¬
fore tbe August adjournment.

Steady Approach of a Grand French Na¬

tional Crisis,

London, June 6.ft A. M.
Tbe Time*' correspondent at Paris telegraphs

that It la expected that M. Duiaure in a few days
will ask the Committee on tbe Constitutional Laws
to come to a vote ou the first article of the bill
Introduced May, 1873, providing that the govern¬
ment oonsist of a Senate, Chamber or Representa¬
tives and President of the Republic.

If the committee rejects the article, the Left
Centre will move In the Assembly to refer a sim¬
ilar proposition to a new commission.
Should this fall, the Left Centre, as a last resort,

will move the dissolution of the Assembly. In
the event of an adverse vote on the motion the
Deputies belonging to all sections of the Left may
possibly resign en masse.

M A THIRD EMPIRE IH.TIlIIEIVTf

TO THK EUITOB OF TUB HERALD:.
The second reading in the French National As¬

sembly of the new Electoral law, whose principal
feature consists in suppressing at once lrom
2,000,000 to 3,000.000 of voters, ought to have filled
with an unbounded Jov fhe hearts of all those who
have remained falthiul to the Bonapartlst cause
tn France and abroad, in fact, the passing of this
law at its second reading by a majority of seven¬
ty-six being equivalent to the final adoption of
the bill, gives to young Napoleon IV. tbe only atout
tbat was still missing in bis cards iu order to win
the game with nearly an absolute certainty.
Wben, twenty-tour years apo, the National As¬

sembly, animated with the same narrow conser¬
vative spirit which inspires the present Versailles
parliament, voted the elimination of 2.000,000 of
electors (81st ol May, 1850), Mr. 'r'ltere/®0°wJ®'r.'/exclaim tn the Salle des Pas-Perdua of Mi® iSBourbon, those prophetic worn*, "L'Bmptra eat
/ott/" and we need not be elifed with the sound
sagacity of an old statesman to detect the advent
of a third empire out Oi this new Lot du 31 Mctt,
which Is now as good as 11 already promulgated.True, circumstances are not quite the same as they
were In I860, wnen the name 01 Napoleon had not
been sullied by the unconditional surrender at
sedan and the dismemberment of France, "maybe objected also that L ms Napoleon held the
power and was in command of the army, while his
#6n, bnt a boy, is an exile at Chisletmrst.

It should t>e borne tn mind.First, that,
even at the present day, the two-th'rds of
French public lunctionurics In ail branches
of the administration are ancient servants
of the Empire, 10 wnlch they owe their
successive promotions. 2d. That, in dismissingall KeDubllcau mayors throughout Prance six
months ago the Duke of Broglle replaced them,
nine out 01 ten, bv n.uniclpal officers wno held the
mayorship beiore the overthrow 01 the Empire. 3d.
That, apart lrom hali a dozen of reputed enemies
of the Napoleonic rule. HH the generals tn com¬
mand of the French arm? In the year of political
plush, 18?4, are Bouap rtists of old and ready to
favor with their sword a restoration of the
Emulre. Finally, tn spite 01 the dmastrous war of
is70 and Its drcadiul couBequeuces, the last regime
gave France twenty years of material pros¬
perity heretoiore unexampled iu the annals or the
country. When Frenchmen recollect that prosper¬
ous time and compare It with the present
stagnation of commerce and industry, chiefly
due to the radical powerlessness of the
pseudo-republican government, the people cannot
helD finding that >-rEmr<re avail au Doiu" do at
the bottotn oi the feelings of the French population,
pnoeotaUr in the industriali towns, and you will
be strode with the same rough, but yet eloquent,
conclusion, from those very workmen who are the
best Instinctive and genuine republicans. No
doubt," they sav. "Naooleon and the whole ofhujgovernment were utrocioue raHcals, hardly woftnthe rope to hang them; bnt yet. under his reign,
we had plenty 01 work, lor which we got good
earnings, and so we could live well with our fam¬
ines, while now, we not only get scarcely enough
to keep us from starving, but we enjoy far less lib¬
erty than with 'Badinguet.' l-et us have anything,
rather the empire once more; out U cannot last
any longer!" However ainlul It is for irlends of
tne republican form of government to
register such a discouraging language, whloh
reminds the classical "Fanem et clroenaisl
of the decaying Komans. yet It is our
duty to register it as a most important symptom
ot the Immediate luture ol France. Putting aside,
as hopeless causes, the divine right monarchy
with Henri V. and the constitutional royalty with
bonis Philippe II., every sensible man understood
long ago tnat. the tace for power in France was
dose between tbe republicans divided Into
rtiterlsts, Gambettlsts and Communaltsts (not
menMonro z the Communists), and the Boua-
partlsts, united like a single man. t^thlutheAssembly and 111 the country. Nobody should ever
Ihlnkofthat ridiculous lellow, Plon-pIon, having
supporters.except himseli. his coachman and Mr.
PortalU.
Now it roust be admitted that., for one not per¬fectly acqn ilnted with tne French temper, so jaris politics are concerned, the returns of PePuJJ5®to tne National Assembly, (luring the last two

rears, bear a strong appearauce 01 the majority or
the French people oeiug energetically attached to

'''lV*anort,1C} tie situation in France Is this:.M.
rulers having, intentionally or not-, committed the
rreat lault ol not urging t^e immediate proclama¬
tion of the Republic after the conclusion ol the
peace witn Germany, the wnole innumerablejuries of blunders au<l arbitrary deeds perpetrated
nuce 1871 by tne French officials, under tne name
»f RtiaublUpie Francatse, have had lor effect the
¦triklng a mortal mow to the republican cause.
For the French pe. ple, whose political education Is
orlmary, and whose judgment don't go farther
than the surface 01 things, cannot but discredit
that republic In tne name ol which they see com¬
merce ana industry perishing from want ot polit¬
ical security, and their most precious liberties im¬
pudently confiscated by a Uaudful of partf trick-

*lNow they have Just been robbed or what they
consider, right or wrong, as the moHtsiwredfran-
chlse 01 a citizen.universal suffrage; and without
being anvtnmg of a prophet one can say that it Is
the Srup & fffw® lor the third republic, as the
elder law of the 81st ol May, drawn In a similarIplrlt-vls., a restriction of the right of snflrage-
was the virtual death blow to the republic of 48.
Having it would seem, at length opened their

eves afttie radical fatlure 01 a royalist restorationNeither Ghambordtst or Orleanlst), but being,
above all, conservatives and
niiitv of a radical republic, they have made up
their minds to submit to a Cesarian monarchy
with Napoleon rv. rather than having a carmine
repubiio, with oambetta at its head, or, possiblyHenri Rochelort.lor In Dot everything possible In

turns'has been their perfidious calculation, theywill soon see It crowned with a ^complete success,lor the time is not lar, now, when a "nnapartlstPavia.possibly Ganrooert, unless tt wonld be Mac-
Mahon himself-will put an end to the (^calledNational Assembly, witn the irreiutable argument01 bayonets and mitral! enses.

At the same time a proclamation will be jesneato the French people, running in the same style asthat of December 2, 1861:.
, ..,..In the name Of the French people the law of

the 3lst 01 May is abrogated."Ttie universal suffrage Is re-established...Tne citizen electors are convoked on the
In order to answer yes or no to this question:." .Will the French people continue to NapoleonIV., the imperial power entrusted to Napoleon III.
!>v three plebiscites in the course 01 eighteenyears, and of which, at an hoar of national mourn¬ing, he was Illegally deprived by a victoriousmotif (Signed). MARSHAL X"oonnterstgned E. Rochea."Pabis'. . 18TA"
Astounded by tbe suddenness or the blow, bnt

breathing at last and twice happy at recoveringthe universal suffrage and having got rtd of thedespised Parliament 01 Versailles, moreover,hoping with good reasons that tne restoration of
the Empire will bring a new succession ot mate¬
rially prosperous years, the French people, dis¬
gusted exhaustea and demoralized as they now
are and longing for any solution whatever, will
answer "*esl" by a crushing majority.
And It will be the end for awntle at lesst. I am

sir. your obedient
RKPUBLWAS.

Raw You. June a. 1I74»

MOROCCO.

The Insurrection at Fez Quelled by
the Imperial Troops.

Umdon, lone ., 1874.
Tlie insurrection at Fes bat been quelled. The

Saltan's troops on the 19th uiu opened a heavy
cannonade on the town, and kept It up for sev¬
eral hoars.
Many houses and stores weie burned.
The troops aiterwards entered and sacked a por¬

tion of the town. Ninety of Ike inhabitants were
killed. The loss of the troopawaa trifling.

SUBMISSION AMD iMNHSTT.
The Insurgents gave up theflght and submitted,

and the Saltan has granted tlem an amnesty.

A BRITISH PEER MISSING.

Sudden Disappearance of Its Earl of Yarbor¬
ough.Anxiety and Xkeitement Con¬

cerning His Fata.

London, June 8, 1874.
The London morning journtlB refer to "an unex¬

plained absenoe irom the citf" or an enrl, whose
name they withhold from puUlcition. The papers
state that he was lastseen U the Bouse of Lords,
on Tuesday, the 2d Inst.
The affair causes anxiety and excitement.

The Missing Man.Beeentrlelty or In-
temperatee 1

Lindon, Jane 8.P. ML
A despatch from Liverpool says the Courier

of that city states that thi misting peer Is the
Earl ol Yarborough, and that he disappeared once
before lor six weeks.
The police are searching for hkn.

DBUNE AND IN DURANCE.KICiPB VKOM A HKltUNANT-
AT-ABM&

It seems that the Earl of Yarborongh Is addloted
to drink, and that on Tuesday last a Deputy Ser-
geat-at-Arms oi the House ol Lords, believing bim
to be In a worse condition thin usual, coaxed him
into a private room and leu klm there.
Upon the return or the officer to the room, half

an hour later, the Earl was gone, and has not since
been seen.

The Earl ol Yarborongh.
Charles Anderson-Pelham, Earl and Baron of

Yarborugh, of Yarborougb, Lincoln, England,
and Baron W'orsley, of Appuklurcomoe, In the Isle
of Wight, was born on the 14th ot January, 1836.
He married, on the 3d of August, 1858, Victoria
Alexandrlna, the fourth daughter of William,
second Earl of Listowell, who has borne blm tour
children. The lonnder of Ills family, William Pel-
ham, wan one of the most eminent military com¬
manders of the reign of Queen Elizabeth. The
missing Earl of to-day was well known as an
English yachtsman, and was popnlar on aooonnt
of bis kindly, amiable manners.

ENGLAND.

Disraeli Exhorts to Diligence in Parliament-
Severe Losses by Fire.

London, Jane 8, 1874.
Mr. Disraeli says no less than seventeen bills of

domestic Importance are to come be:ofe Parlia¬
ment, and he urges the members to be diligent to
avert a protracted session.

DESTRUOTIVK II BR.
A destructive fire occurred at Newuhara, Cam¬

bridgeshire, to-day. Eleven lamilles are rendered
homeless.

ROME.

The American Pilgrims To Be BseaiTed nt thi
V.Nmn.

Rokk, June 8, 1874.
The American pilgrims will be received bj the

Pope next Tnuisday. f
A Miracle Accorded |a ibe Tro ae

Atlantic DevotMi.
(London (May 28) correspondence of Edinburgh

Scotsman.]
The steamship Perelre has landed at Havre' the

American Catholic pilgrims oi wiiom so much has
been lately said. Their pilgrimage has commenced
with a miracle, for they came In a steamer belong-
lng to the lloe which lost the Vllle du Havre, toe
Europe, and the AmCrique. ihe pilgrims number
105. They represent every Roman Catholic prov¬
ince In the buited States.- Thirty oi tem are
priests and bisnops, eighteen are ladlea and the
other fltty-seven are lawyers, merchant-, literary
men and manuiactures. Tney have with them
£6.000 In gold as an ofiertng to the Pope. They
sailed (Tom New York on the 16th, alter first
assisting at mass in the Cathedral ot that city
and receiving the blessing or the Archbishop. They
have proceeded to Paris, and will go thence to
Paray-le-Momal and Lourdes, ana thence to Rome,
.where it Is to be hoped tne Ho. e will be able to re¬
ceive them. This pilgrimage Is saia to be only the
precursor or other and larger expeditions ol the
same character. As the cost oi the p.lgrimatre
merely lor travelling expenses irom New York to
Rome ana return is £MO0, it woaid seem that the
American Catholic must oe to erably wed to do.

INDIA.

Heavy Bain* Afford a Welcome Belief.

London, June 8,1874.
A despatch (Tom Bombay says the wet season

has lalrly set in.
The rains are heavy, and there Is ranch re-

jolclng at their prospective beneficial effect upon
the crops. |

SANITARY CONGRESS.

Preventive Measures Against tfca Spread of
Cholera

viknna, June 8, 1874.
An International conference to discuss measures

to prevent the spread of cholera and fur the regu¬
lation of quarantine and to study the cause of that
disease will meet here on the 15th Inst.

All the European Powers have accepted invita¬
tions to send delegates.

THE O&lOOH ELECTION.
The Majority of Grower for Governor.

San Rkancisco, June 8, 1874.
Grover, for Governor of Oregon, beau Taiman

by about 400 vote* The iriends of Williams, for
Congress, still nave hope in his election. The vote
is very close.

POLITICAL REFORM.
Opposition to tHe Dictation of Poll-

tleians,
Worckstkr, Mass., Jane 8, 1874.

An adjourned meeting of yoang men In favor of
political reform waa held this evening, at which a
Committee on Permanent Organization reported
aa follows:.
We. the undersigned, believing that there are manywho are desirous ot maintaining . certain degree ot in¬

dependence in their political aetlon and arc not willingto give their Influence to the snpport of men and nieaa-
urea at the dictation ol party politicians, reeling toat
unquestioning obedience to partv prevent* an tnqnlryInto tbe questions ot public policy and stands in the wayof a proper exercise nt personal, Intelligent action, and
that the great demand ol the present is the selection of
able and truatworthy men for office rather than parti-
.ana, hereby organixe Into an association, in accordance
with the sentiments heroin expressed. The officers of
the association are to be a president, two vice presi¬dents, a secretary and treasurer.
The meeting was thinly attended, less than fifty

persons being present, and only nineteen ballot*
being cast In balloting lor offloura

THE REFORMED CHURCH SYNOD.
Potion kksphie, N. Y., Jane A 1174.

At the Synod meeting of the Reformed Church
to-day Dr. Murray, of tbe St. Lome Presbyterian
General Assembly; Rev. William Wiley, from tbe
Keiormeil Presbyterian church of Ohio, and Rew J.
11. Dougall, of tbe Free Church of Italy, were re¬
ceived as corresponding delegates.
A motion to amend the constitution of the Re¬

formed ennrch, and to make certain portions of
the revised liturgy obligatory, was voted down.
Tbe discussion upon the Church reunion is made

the special order for to-morrow night. Rev. Davul
Qoie uraacjfod uw Annual sermon on beaevo^nua.

MEXICO.

Customs Beffnrm-Capital Punishment.The Sor-
jotrara' Murderen In Prison.

Matasosos, Jane s, int.
It is understood the Mexitsn government vtu

reform the customs tariff wider liberal terms,
abolishing the export duties ai money and silver
bullion.

CAriTAi. punisumxxt.
A recent act of the Tamaulipas Stats Congress

re-establishing capital punlauuent for murder and
other crimes, has been prolongated. *

Inter-Territorial Free Trade.Beaton
and Law Against Superstition and
Hurder.

Crrr op Maxioo, Jane 2,1
4. IVis Havana June B, 1874.

Local customs duties implied on goods, going
from one oity to another within the Territory ol
Mexico, are to be abolished.

MCRDBBBRS IN rBISOW.
All the parties implicated in the burning of the

alleged sorcerers m Jacob), are in prison. Pour
were arrested by the poUce,and the others surren¬
dered themselves. None of them oan read excopt
one, who is the village sthool master, who says
the outrage would not hive been perpetrated
had not the Prefect sent orders to hnrry the exe¬
cution. It Is thought If the Supreme Court does
not order a special Court to try the case the pris¬
oners will escape justice, is the Judge before
whom they have appeared is disposed to discharge
tnem on ball.
Several of ths accused an Indiana.

JAMAICA.

Quarantine Again t Venela from the Island
Ports.

Havana, Jnne 8. 1874.
Advices from St. Thomis to the 8d mat. report

that the smallpox was raging In Jamaica, and all
vessels from ports of thai island had to undergo
quarantine.

THE PANAMA CABLE.
Usefttl Information for American Mer¬

chants.
Panama, May 20, 1874.

For the benefit of merchants in the United
States doing basinets with the Pacific coast it
may be well to state that telegrams sent through
the West Indian cablts do not come through in a
lew hours, as the cable officials have publicly an¬

nounced, and consequently great losses may occur
from the delay. Kor example. New York de¬
spatches of the 20t.i of May to connect with the
stcaiuer lor the South leaving on tnc night or the
24tn were not delivered lrom the onice of the
Colou Hub e com paly here tin 'he morning o: the
26th, alter the steamer had saite i. although they
were received in Panama on the morning or tuo
24tn. Why there Bnouiu oe mis deten ion ol
twenty-lour hours In the said company's office is
what no one can make out. Delays are by no
msans uncommon, and uaturailv lead to much
complaint. New York telegrams oi the 7th insu,
Intended to connect with the steamer leaving lor
Peru on the morning oi the loth, were not de¬
livered till the iltn.
This causes a detention on the Isthmus of at

least oaa week.

THE INDIAN RUFFIANS.

The Herd of a Cavalry Company In
Texas Stolen Before Their Eyes.Par-
suit Unsuccessful.Movement* ef the
Cheyennss.

Washington, June 8, 1874.
A report from Camp Concho, Texas, saysOn

the afternoon of May 28 a party of twenty or
twenty-five Indians attacked the herd oi Captain
Dodge, company D, Ninth cavalry, and succeeded
in stampeding and driving away twenty-two
horses belonging to the company, one horae and
three mules, lor which tne post quartermaster ta
responsible, and the private horses of Lieutenants
Hughes and Confine. The herd was 800 or 1,000
yards lrom the camp, and the guard, composed of
ten men, three o, whom were on their post at the
tune, and Lieutenant Hughes, had just returned
from it. The Indians at toe first coarse succeeded
in dividing the herd, and beiore captain Dodge
could got on the ground thor had tne in out of
range. With the horses saved Captsin Dodgemounted what men he could and seot Li untenant
Hughes in pursuit. Captain Dodge was thrown
from nls horse when ooming into oamp and was
too laino to ride.

,As the Indians were as well monnted as
Lieutenant Hughes, tnere was little prospect of
h:s overtaking them.
TUB RIMORKD BXPKDITIDN TO THB BLACK HIMA.
A t.'legram irom General Custer, dated Port

Lincoln, May 30, reports that theie Is no founds-
tlou I»r the statement that an Army Exi edition
was lorming at Bismarck to go to the Black Hi,is.
Tne alleged organizer of the expedition saw the
report sad wrote ueneral Custer a letter stating
that he had never entertained uu idea oi lorming
au expedition contrary to toe wishes or the gov¬
ernment. It was seriously proposed soma tune
ago, but the public notice forbidding it caused it
to be abandoned.

TBS CHKYKNNK MOYKMBNT.
Regarding the Oaejeane Expedition General

Cus er telegraphs tnar, iroin the lailure of the war
party whicn le.t the Cnevcnue Agency to put in an
appearance to this time, he is incliued to adoptth" iJea that they have oltner gone to the hustile
camp to unite in operations during the summer,
or have gone to the Little Missouri to strike tne
hunting partien irom ihe Qros Ventres and Kees
wnicn are known to irequent that stream at this
season oi the year.
Fears of the Clttxens of San Juan Arch¬
ipelago of Hostile Intrusions by tht
Hydah Indians.Petition for a Contin¬
uation of the Military Garrison.

Washington, June 8,1874.
A petition has been addressed to the Secretary

of War by citizens oi the San Juan Archipelago,
begging that a company or United States troops
be retained on the island as a protection against
the threatening intrusions or the Hydah and other
Indians oy wtiom tney are surrounued.
Among the endorsements on tne paper Is one

lrom General Jeif. C. Dav s. saying that the Hy-
dan Indians live in part on tne north end of
queen Charlotte's island, about 500 rnnos north or
Ban Juan; but the greater portion of them are in
l'rluce oi Wales island, in Bouthern Alaska, and to
reach Ban Juan Island these would have to travel
the whole width oi British Columbia iu canoe*.
And snoutd t.iey co mmit tne denreJations alleged
to be leared, General Davis looks upon It as utterlyimpossible tor tnem to reacn tucir own countrybe .ore capture. He appreuends no danger irons
the removal oi the troops.

IAVAL IHTELUQEhQB.
The Tfteonderoga at Key West.Assign¬

ments te Duty.
Washington, June 8, 1874.

The Navy Department Is advised of the arrival of
the Tlconaeroga at Key West June 6. lrom Noriolk.

ORDERS.
Lieutenant William Watts is detached front the

torpedo station, to take effect on the 20th Inst.,
and is ordered to the Brooklrn at Key West; Lieu¬
tenant F. W. Crocker Is detached irom the Brook-
Ivu and ordered to Newport for torpedo lnstruo>
tion; Lieutenant Edward D. Lansing is also or¬
dered to Newport tor torpedo instruction; Lieu¬
tenant Charles W. Jarboe is detached from the
Hydrograpnic Office and ordered to duty in tue
Navigation Department at the Mare Island Navy
Yard.

The Pensneoln at Baa Francisco.
Ban Francisco, June 8, 1874.

The United States steamer Pensacola arrived
here to-day, 61 days from Callao.

The United States Steamer Triana.
Nrwoastlb, Del., Jane 8, 1874. ¦

The United States steamer Triana passed np this
morning.

OgAELEB 8PMJBR.
The Services at Musle Hull, Boston, To-

Day.
Boston, Jen* \ 1874.

The service* at Mnelc Hall to-morrow commem¬
orative or the life and character or Charles Sum¬
ner, under the dlreotton of a committee oi the
Legislature, will consist of an organ voluntary by
Dudley Book, a chant, "Remember now thy Cre¬
ator in the da) a of thy yontb," by the Temple
3unrtet; prayer by the Rev. James Freeman
larke; aria by Miss Clara Louiae Kellogg; "t
know that my Redeemer livetha poem by John
U. Whlttiert aria, "Ohi rest in the Lord," by Miss
Adelaide Phillipps; Introductory remarks by ex-
Governor Alexander H. Baliock £ eulogy by George
William Cnrtis; quartet, MtSs Kellogg, Miss Pml-
llpps, Mr. Fessenden and Mr. Ryder, 'cast thythy bur¬
den upon the Lord," and cioning with a bencdio-
tion,

WEATHER REPORT.

r* \It'MB, }
M. )

Wab Dcp&rtmknt,
OUFPICB OP run ClllKF BlUNAL OKF1CBB,
W AMH1NOTON, D. 0., JUUe 9.1 A.

Probabilities.
FOB Nnr RNOLAND AMD TUB MlDDI.B ATLANTIC

HTATBS, OSNEBALLT CLEAR AND TBBY WABM
WBATDBB. WITH T AKIABi.lt WIN DM AND STATION AltY
OB VALLIMQ BAROMBTKH.
For the Bouth a timntie and Qulf States, Ten¬

nessee and the Ohio Valley, generally clear weather
and high temperature, south or west winds, slight
changes in the barometer and light rains on the
Booth Atlantic coast.
For the lake region partly-cloudy weather, with

local storms west of Lake Ontario, variable winds,
no decided ohange in the temperature and falling,
followed by rising barometer.

The Weather In Tikis City Yesterday.
Toe following-record will show the changes In

the temperature lor the past twenty-rour hours,
In comparison with the corresponding day of last
year, as Indicated by the thermometer at liudnul's
pharmacy, Rrrald Building:.187a. 1874. 1973. 1874.
1 A. H 56 72 8:36 P. M.... 7# 06
6 A. M 58 70 6 P. M 70 88
. A. M 68 79 9 P. M .6* 84
12 M 73 86 12 P. M 58 80
Average temperature yesterday 81%
Average temperature lor corresponding date

last year 05%

Tike Storm ot Monday.Railroad Tracks
Washed Away.
POUKHEBKFSIE, N. Y., JUUC 8, 1874.

The heavy thunder storms east of this place last
night washed away the track of the Harlem Rail¬
road at Millertcn; also the trick of the Dutchess
and Columbia Kallroal at Wlnchell's; also the track
o< the Hudson River Railroad near Lermaniown.
The Connecticut and Western Railroad trains

. com.ng west made connections wltn the Dutchess
and Columbia t.aius this morning. Tne down
trains on the Hudson River Railroad this morning
were uaii au hour behind time.

Heavy Freshets In Connecticut.Dsns
Washed Away.
Hartford, Conn., Jane 8, 1874.

The heavy showers of Sunday night and Monday
morning caused a Ireshet la the Mad River at
Wlnsted. washing the streets badly and causing
considerable damage. The dam of the Lathrop
Cutlery Works gave way. The Naugatuck and
Furmington rivers are very high. Borne damage
is causod to cnapin & Sous' raceway, in Pine
Meadow. The dam oi the Washiuce Mills, Salis¬
bury, gave way Saturday. The track oi the West¬
ern Railroad was damaged so as to stop trains lor
a day or two west ot Wins ted.

Small Boats Overturned.Houses I'a-
Kooted.

Syuacusb, X. Y., June 8. 1874.
The gale yesterday overturned a number of

small boats on the Onondaga Lake, so tar as
known one boy was drowued and another is
miss.ug.
Much damage was done In Syracuse by the wind.

Many houses were unrooted and chimneys aud
other structures were overturned.
The reported disasters on Ouetda Lake are dis¬

credited aa tuo storm did not reach there.

Houses and Barns Carried Off.
Albany, N. Y., Juno 8,1874.

The track of the Susquehanna Railroad was
washed away at several points by the storm yester¬
day.
At East Worcester several housos and barns

were cai ried oir by the giviug way ol dams. Mo
lives were lost.

Crops, Fences and Buildings Destroyed.
Oreat Damage from Hailstones.

Kingston, N. Y. June 8, 1874.
The storm of yesterday and last night was one of

the most severe ever known in this seouon. Re¬
ports from different localities state that consider¬
able damage was done. In Delaware county the
streams are all swollen and have washed awajr
crops, lences and buildings.
The flood swept through Prattsvllle Valley,

carrying away several houses. One man named
Ciark was drowned. On the New York, Kingston
and Byiacuse Railroad the cuivert was washed
out and tne track submerged In several places,
but no serious damage was done. Hailstones as
large aa goose egLS tell at Saugertles, doing great
damage to irult trees and giatn.

A Destructive Whirlwind.
Kbuptvili.b, Ontario, June 8, 1874.

A whirlwind passed over this place yesterday,
unroofing a number or houses and levelling several
buildings. A large aaount of property was de¬
stroyed and several persons Injured, hut no fives
lost.

A Young Muu Killed by Lightning.
Canondkook, Canada, June 8,1874.

Daring a thunder storm yesterday a young man,
named John Lunny, was struok and killed by
lightning.

Struck by Lightning.
Worcester. Mass., June 8, 1874.

The house of Prescott Putnam, In Sutton, was
struck by lightning, but the Inmates were not in¬
jured.

A Terrible Storm tn tbe Wert.
Milwaukee, Jane 8. 1874.

Belolt wm visited by a terrible storm this morn-

tug. Tbe sptie of tbe First Presbyterian church
was demolished and that or tbe second Congrega¬
tional church badly damaged. Many roofs and
chimneys were blown down. Tbe s irue storm
swept over a considerable area, and serious
damage Is reported at Howard, ill.

GENERAL SHERMAN AT BT. L0UI8.
Bt. Louis, Jane 8. 1874.

General W. T Bberman arrived here to-day. Tbe
precise object of his vis.t has not transpired, but
It is understood to be in connection with tbe re¬
moval of bis headquarters to this city.

RAILROAD COLLISIONS.
Patkkson, M. J., Jane 8, 1874.

This morning an Erie freight tram eastward
bound broke in two near Hawthorne. The lor-
warJ part backed down to reoouple the detached
portion ana, driving the latter backwards, col¬
lided with another freight train also eastward
bound. A fog prevailed at the time. The caboose
and tnrec ot the rear grain cars of the first, train
were demolished and the track obstructed lor sev¬
eral hours. iralns have to pass the spot on the
westward hound track.
About rue same time a freight train ran Into a

waitiUK passenger train at the depot in this city,
also in consequence oi the log. No persons wero
injured in eltuer case.

THE POINT BREEZB STRIKE.
Pbiladblphia, Jane b, 1874.

The strike of the employes of the Atlsntic Oil
Redoing Compmy at Point Breeae still continues.
A police force Is tn the neighborhood to prevent
attacks npon the new men put to work. The
Huperlnteudent of the Company was bred at Satur¬
day night, tne pistol ball grasmg his bead.

8UI0IDE OF A QEBMAN.
Toronto, Ont., Jane 8, 1874.

Augustas Ressner, keeper of a German boarding
house here, committed suicide last night by shoot¬
ing himself tnrougb the nead with a pistol.

AN EI-TREABURER ACQUITTED.
Toledo, Ohio, Jane 8, 1874.

The trial of Valentine Brann, ex-Treasurer of
Lucas county, on charge of embexiiement of the
pnbllc innds while In office, terminated to-day with
a vei diet of not gmlty.

FIREMEN A8 INORNDIARIES.
Williamsport, Pa.. Jnne 8,1874.

Five active members of the Volunteer Fire De¬
partment. of this place, arrested on suspicion of
being incendiaries, have confessed to burning
nearly all the property, amounting to over a
million dollars, destroyed here since the great dre
of August, 1871.

OIL OAR^EXPLOSION.
Neweuro, N. Y.. June 8, 1174.

An oil oar of tbe extra rreight train, No. 86, ex¬
ploded at Greenwood, on the Erie Railway, this
afternoon, ana the conductor, B. ri. Carey, of Port
Jervia, wasiatally injured.

EXPLOSION OF A LOCOMOTIVE.
Atlanta, Qa., June 8, 1874.

The engine ot the construction train on the Air¬
line railroad exploded this morning at n water
tank three miles north of Diitutlt, while taking
water. The fireman, a colored man, was killed
instantly. The conductor, captain Adams, Is
supposed to be fatally injured, *nd tho engineer,
a man named Kaskviiie, was slightly scalded.
Roth ends of the boiler wore birwa yuw

THE NEW GABLE

Arrival of the Steamer Farraday
at Portsmouth.

Successful Laying of the Cable from
Halifax to the Shoals.

Pobtrmouth. N. H., Jane 8,1874.
The steamer Farraday has come Into the harbor

and lies at one or the government buoys. She Is
<600 tons burthen, and the largest craft ever In
these waters. The cutter Woodbury, Captain
Pengar, with Collector Howard, colonel Eastman,
ex-Governor Smyth, members of the press and
other citizens on board, steamed oat from New¬
castle this morning and the party were taken on
board the Farraasy near the shoals, and, as this
section of the oablo bad all been laid, Captain
Trott and the Messrs. Siemens were kind enough
to take up a portion to exhibit the process.

MO HITCH OB ACCIDENT
of any kind occurred In laying the cable from
Halifax to within ten miles of the shoals, where
it is buoyed; but two or three days were lost by
the fog on the Banks. Mr. Siemens received a
despatch to day (rom London, stating
that the steamer Ambassador, with the Rye end of
the oable, did not leave England until June 2; so
she cannot arrive here so soon as was expected.
perhaps about the 12tb instant. She Is not a

tegular cable ship, but Is isat, and has been en¬

gaged in this service before.
Mayor Miller and a committee from the Board or

Aldermen went on board the Farraday and ten¬
dered Captain Trott, bis officers and the electricians
on board the courtesies and hospitalities oi the
city. All the visitors were handsomely received
on the Farraday, a splendid complimentary dinner
being served in the banasome saloon, Mr. Siemens
presiding, A banquet complimentary to the of¬
ficers of the ship aud cutter, and the party or elec¬
tricians, is to be given at Rockingham House, on

Tuesday evening, by the citizens of Portsmouth.
The party will probably visit Manchester on the
following day.

THE STAT OF THE KAKKADAY
here Is uncertain, but probably sbe will remain
until the Ambassador arrives, alter which
she will proceed to lay the cable remaining on
board between Halilax and Newfoundland and
then return to England to load again to lay the
cable between Ireland and Halifax. The deep sea
cable Is very strong and light, weighing only three
tons to the mile, while the shore endings are im¬
mensely large and heavy, being two and a half
Inches in diameter and weighing eighteen tons to
the mile. There are also two other Intermediate
sizes.
The Farraday is an object of great attention and

Is visited by a large numoer of citizens and stran¬
gers.

A TERRIBLE DISASTER.
Explosion tn a Costl Aline.Killed Whll*

Fighting the Flsmei.
WlLKRSBAIIRE, Pa., June 8, 1874.

Last night an explosion occurred at tne No. 1
shaft oi Nantlcoke, burning three mluers and set¬

ting fire to the breaker, which was,sooh destroyed.
While fighting the flames some burning timbers
fell upon William Vivian,

XILPINU HIM INSTANTLY.
Alex. Ale, Charles Keller, H&wtey Walsh, Thomas

Lowell, Thomas McMaDus, Henry Relmensnyder
and Lorenz Kreos, of the gang who were also en¬
gaged in fighting the fire, were

OVERCOME BY THB OAS
and had to be carried irom the mine. The first iwo
were Insensible when brought to the fresn air, and
have since died. Tne others are doing well.

OFFICERS OF JUSTICE SHOT.
New Orleans, June 8, 1874.

Ju.st.tce ol the Peace Co liners ami Police Sergeant
Chapman were shot In St. Bernard's parish jester-
duj bj Francis Antteta with buckshot from a
double barrelled Haotgun. The wounds arc
dangerous.

THE LOUISIANA SUFFERERS.
Report of Governor Kellogg to tlir Secre¬

tory of Wsr.
Governor Kellogg sent the loiiowing message to-

dsj to the Secretary lor War
The Relief Committee reports that the suffering trom

the overflow remain* unsustod fn Alchalalaya, l.a-
lourche, and Ouachita valleys, although there Is soma
aba'.e.nenton the banks of the Mississippi.

I he commit oe Is issuing fully 48,o&) rjtlons daily, and
In some districts are compelled to restrict the relief to
women and children, even where work is not attainable
lor the aoie-bodied. Ii the general government would
order the Issuauce of 30.1AM daily rations inure It would
avert much suitering.

AM from the Motions.
PniLADKi.puiA, June 8, 1874..

The Grand Lodge of Masoa* have oontrtbnted
$1,000 for the relief of the LonlslaaA suflerers.

THE NATIONAL GAME.
The Athletiea Again Victorious.

Philadelphia, Jnne 8, 1874,
The fourth championship game between the

Athletiea and Philadelphlas, which was plajed
here to-day, attracted nearly 8,000 spectators,
who expected s spirited contest. The game, how¬
ever, ended as all others between iheae clubs
have.In a victory lor the Athlet.ca,
The Pailadelpbi»8 drew blanks in the flrst four

tnuings, while the Athletics scored 10. in the re¬
maining Ave innings the Athieiics added 2 to
their score and the Philadelphia* scored 4, the
game ending.Athletics, 12; Philadelphlas, A
The following la the acore

DISCOVERT OF A NEW PLANET,
Rochester, N. T., Jnne 8, 1874.

A new planet was discovered at ten o'clock P. M.
to-day by Lewis smft, of this city. It Is near the
Cameleopsrd's Breast, la quite bright, and has a
tall about ball a degree In length. Its motion is
slow and towards the earth.

THE TRANSIT OF VENUS.
The United States pxplorlng steamship Swatara,

which anchored at the government compass buoys
at Sandy Hook, carrying the scientific expedition'
to observe the trsnslt. of Venus In the Sonth Pacific
Ocean, was to have left, yesterday. The resnlt of
the voyage will be awaited with deep Interest by
the scientific world.

VALE, ROOHBFORT!

ntmitet.
rial* IM. Id. to. OA. Otk. 6th. 71k. fit/,. M.

Atn'etic I 5 4 0 I 1 0 0 0-12
Philadelphia... 0 0000 1 0 0 3-4

Tht HatuSls Beat the Baltimore*.
Baltimore, June 8, 1874.

In a game of base ball to-day between iho Mutu¬
al* and Baltimore* me former were victorious by
a score ot 8 to 1.
The following Is the score :.

mamas.
a,da. Ut. id. id. MA. StA. tUk. 7th. MS. 9th.

Baltimore OOOOOUlu 0.1
Mutual 00300010 4-8

The Battle of the Stocking*.
Chicago, Jnne 8, 1874.

A close and exciting game of ball was played
here to-day between the White Stockings, of
Chicago, and the Red Stockings, of Boston. From
the tact that the Bostons have twice defeated the
Chioagos this season considerable Interest was
lelt in this trial game, which resulted In a defeat
oi the Bostons by s score of 8 to 3. The Red Stock¬
ings were "whitewashed" seven times, they only
succeeding in scoring two in the filth inning and
one in the seventh. The following U the score by
tnuinfs:.
Club*. la. to. to. it*. SO. 60k 7th. 8th. MA.

Red Stocking!!..* 0 0 0 0 I U I e 0-3
White Stocking* 202040 0 V 0-8
Tom Foley umpired the game.
To-morrow the Chicago* start east on their tonr.

and will not return until July.

[From yesterday's Commercial Advertiser. |
Rocbeiort has come and gone.probably a very

disappointed man. He made .no sensation.ex¬
cept in the composing room of the Hkrald. His
lecture In this city was attended only by a cor¬

poral's guard of amused cariosity-hunters, who
lett the Academy of Music annoyed tlu.t they had
taken so much trouble for so little. < tiagrincd at
this result, Rocheiort concluded to gi re up his pro¬
jected lectures In Philadelphia ami Boston, and
took the flrst steamer lor Liverpool Instead. Ills
departure was marked by a total absence ol those
signs which commonly speed the purling guest.
No gatuertng oi regretiul rrlends, no waving of
handkerchiefs, no imbibing of much cham¬
pagne. The great Communist departed without
f.clal, In utter defiance of the proverb, "A
prophet is not without honor, save in Ins own
couutry and among his own people.''

MASONIC.
Aadml Mi Pri*llW, Rit« or
phis- SoTtnlgn Seeetaery. Thirty-
third and Ltd Degree.
The annuel eonvocation or this body commence*

last evening in Masonic Ball, East Thirteenth
street. Moat lUoatriooa Grand Master Uenend
Harry J. Seymour In tbe orient. The toiiowlag
grand officers were preeent:.Moat Ilioetnoea
Harry/. Seymour, Grand Master General; llltts-
trlooa J. J. Gorman, Grand Administrator General;
lllustrlons Stephen H. Johnson, Grand Chancellor
General; lUaatriooa A. F. Kibbe, oeputy Grand
Expert; Illnstrlous H. M. Clark, Grand Secretary
General; ninstrloos A. G. Blanop. Grand Keeper of
Golden Book; liluatrloas William Yonngoiood,
Grand Inspector General; Illuatriooa John Cook,
Grand Examiner; liluatrloas A. H. Marinas, Grand
Master General of Ceremonies; Illustrious K. J.
Smith, Grand Keener of Sanctuary; Illustrious
William Welch, Orand Treasurer General.
Tbe aanctuary waa opened in ancient and primi¬

tive iorm with three times seven. The mystic chalk
was then (ormed around the altar, and prayer waa
offered by the Orand Master General, all exclaim¬
ing at the conclusion the loilowiug:.
Glory U> Thee, O God! Peace to man. hove uikt

brotherhood. Amen.
Representatives from every State in tne Onion,

and from Cuoa, Koumanla, Ac., wore present.
Illustrious Harvey G. Ooodali, tiuriv-two, waa

theu introduced, and was invested with the thirty-
third degree.
The Grand Mas er General reported that Bickard

B. Nott, of Mobile, Grand Representative, and
John S. Bradbury, of Pennsylvania, Grand Master,
had died during the past year. The most Illustri¬
ous brother paid a glowing tribute to their mem¬
ory.

The Grand Master General then delivered a brief
but neat address, in wnioti he recounted hie ser¬
vices during the last twelve years and tendered
his resignation, some or the opponents 01 this
beautiiul rite nad called It Harrv J. .Seymour's rite.
Tins was not true, because brethren were prcaeut
who belonged to the rite belore he did. He then
formally tendered Ills resignation, which was ac¬
cepted and the unanimous thanks of the Sovereign
sanctuary tendered to him.

Alter some private business an eleotlon for
Grand Master Gen ral was had. which resulted in
the election ot Illustrious Stepheu 11. Johnson,
Past Uranu Master oi Masons of New York State,
by a unanimous vote. I Me Grand Master General
then notified the illustrious brother 01 his election,
and assured him 01 his aid ana assistance snouM
he accept.
Tue illustrious brother, however. In a neat

speech declined the office. He had held all the
offices In Masonry winch he deserved, and had
made Ids tuind up never to take office again in
any Masonic body. His state 01 nealth was such
that he could not engage m any active business,
lie thanked the brethren lor this mark ol con¬
fidence, but under no circumstances could be
accept the office. He, however, trusted that
the most illustrious brother who how
occupied the orieut would remain in bis position
or be re-elected. It uot, let iliem elect a younger
man.
Tue Grand Master General would uot try to per¬

suade the Illustrious brother to change lus deter-
uuuailou, but lie would have been happy to sen
bun in the oriental chair.
Brother Johnson trusted that M. 1. Brother Sey¬

mour, who was ially conversant, with the ritual,
would remain in office for aootner year.
Illustrious Brother S. H. Johnson Dominated H.

J. rieymour, »ut he declined, not that lie wanted to
shirs the office or the work; but as the rite wu
now (Irmly established, he believed it would be tn
Its interest tor him to retire.
Then Illustrious Brother Johnson nominated

illustrious Brother Alexander B. Moti. with some
complimentary remarks, ana he was declared
elected unanimously, and a committee appointed
to acquaint the illustrious brother of his election.
Illustrious Brother A. F. Kibbe was then ap¬
pointed General Grand Expert, after which the
Sovereign sanctuary was closed in ancient and
primitive form with prayer by the Grand Meater
General.

PROM HALIIAX,
The Wreck, of the Nlobe.:Depression lh

the Coal Trade.The Fisheries.
Halifax, N. 8., June S, 18T4.

A thick fog has beeu outslne the harbor alt day.
Her Majesty's ships Wood Lark and Oherufe

sailed this a.ternoon for the Nlobe wreck.-
owing to the severe depression in the coal trade

this season the Cape Breton Company have
stopped working their reserve mines. They havk
16o,(K)o tons ol coal on the Dank.
Advices lrom the north of Cape Rreton report

very favorable prospects of a good summer tor the
fishermen.

kU IMBAHB POLICE JODOE.
Boston, Jane 8, 187*.

judge Menrin, of the Police Ooart of Norwich
Con a., who hoc been passing several days la
Boston and manliesting some eccentricities, was
to-day examined by a physician and pronoaaesd
Insane. The uniortunate gentleman will be held
subject to the dlspoua! 01 his lnends.

Haloid* from Kaptare.
Mr. H. P. Henry, of Albany, having suffered trow am

Iniured Hcruia more than tweuty year*, became so mel¬
ancholy from lus incapacity to eniuy iitu. through its In¬
ert use and the tonncnt of trtui>.'.s, that he committed sui¬
cide by taking poison, lie stated to a iriend the day he-
lore that his Rupture made Ufa unbearable .Argus.
This Is a sadasuid case, tor Mr. Henry was what "

laclevworld eails a clever lei low. Yet he stupidly used tra
i.mil hts vitality was exhausted, and liie loot its chart
If those who are ruptured wou.d ooneultur. SHKKMAN.
of Park row and Ann street, and sacura his remedies,
(hey would escape the in.ury ol trusses ana soon be re¬
stored to a state of soundness. We speak Irom a knowl¬
edge of his success.

Away With Opiates 1.Hale's Honey at
UOKEiiOUND AND TAR, thai cures the moat frlfhttuA
cough, does not contain a particle of opium.POtE'ti TOOTHACHE DKOPn cure (n one minata.

A..For a Ntyllsh mad Elegant hummer
HAf#o direct to manufacturer.

ESPEN.sc li KID, 118 Nassau street.

A..Since (he Invention of the Comfort*
able ELASTIC TRUSS, ffit Broadway, which perraa-
nentlv cures rupture, the metal spring. Iron hoop and
tlngerpad veudrrs have invented MS different and pretty
emphatic oaths.

A Lo<t Art Revlved^Oar Chemists
were cudgeling tlielr brains to rediscover the art ot
clean -in i, whitening and polishing the teetli. without

Cre.udltse to their troll innsiance, when NOZuDOMf
urst upon tho world and settled the question.
Attemtloa to th* Cure of Catarrh la

most important..U»e WOLOOTTs CATARRH ANNt-
U.LATOR. WOLCOTf'S PaIN i'AINT lor Inflammalwn.

A ..Rupture and Physical Deformities
successfully treated by l>r. MARSH, at No. - Veaey street,
old office.

A..Milk Klasflr Koeklngs, Belts, Know
Caps, Abdominal Supporters, crutches and sosponeotr
Hantagcs, .-boulder Braces, Ac., at MARSH'S IBUinI
otlioe, so, I Ve.se5- street. Ledy In attcadauca.

A..The ??Sllrer Oray Caeaimere flat,**
introduced bv BURKE, in the only correct style. 81*
Broadway, Park Bank Building.

Batchelor's Ilalr Dye la Splendid..
Never lails. Established 17 years Hold and property
applied at BATCHKLOK'S Wig factory, 18 Bond sk, M.f.

Brosvn'i Vermifuge Comflta or Worm
LOZKNOKS give the best possible effect Children hav¬
ing worms require Immediate attention. 18 oeataa boa.

Dr. Fitter's Rheumatic Remedy.Pesf>
lively guaranteed to cure Rheumatism. Neuralgia sad
Nervous Diseases or no charge. 13 Bond street and
druggists.
General Sherman and (several t erelga

officials, dnrlng their visit to Barnnm's Hippodrome,
were strnck with the elegant style or BlfMMBK HATS
worn by the thousands of wail dressed gentlemen who
tnronged the great pavilion. They arere gratified t»
learn that these hats came from KNuX'8 famous em¬
porium, 813 Broadway, corner of Pulton Street

Health Restored hy Dn Barry's Revs*
LENTA ARABICA POOD to the stomach, nerves, lunga
and llvor. curing dyspepsia (indigestioni, constlpatlou.
diarrhoea, acidity, palpitation, sleepiessneaa, debility,
wasting cough, asthma, fevers, consumption, low aptriia
70.1)00 cures, which had resisted all other remedies.
Depot in New York, JOHN P. HKNBT, CURBAN k CO..
Nob. 8 and 0 College place.

Holmes' Rleetrle Hotel Bnnneftator tho
best in tbe World. 371 Broadway.

Improved Refrigerators and lee Chests,
all sizes; best finish; charcoal filled. Manufacturers*
depot, 28 Barclay street. SHERMAN k WALKMR.

Keep Tour Bird In Health and leag
by using SINGER'S PATENT GRAVEL PAPER, for sate
by all druggists and bird and cage dealers.

Perfect In All Rssomttala as a Death*
frice is THURSTON'S IVOBT PEaKL TOOTH POWDRR.

Beckett's Maale Coloris, for Changing
the hair to a natural Drown or blaok. Depot. U3 Liberty
street

The "Beehe" Range.
Price reduced -, $40 tor the largest family slat pat up.

orders for repairs received b.y m*"-.JANBS k KIKTLAND, Now 8, ll» and II Read* street.

The Handsomest Rtrles ft»r Boys, at
BHaYNB'S Boys' and Children's Bat Store, Tenth street,
and Broadway. Prices reduced.

HEW PCBLICATBPNM.

AOOPTOP THB WALL BTRKBT REPORTER 0O%
taming a full report of the operations at the Stock

Exchange tor the past week and explaining bow large
profits are made In

STOCK SPECULATIONS

with hut a small risk of loss, by Inventing from KM te
.10 In "puts," "calls" or double pvivilegOA Will IM
nunied free to anv address by the publisher.

u W. Hamilton k CO..
«* Head siteqV New Yeck.


